
Lesson 2 Naturalism - BIG

1. What is Naturalism?

2. What was the name of the play from last 
lesson?

3. Who wrote it? Ibsen, Hobson , Ibsten?

4. What made it very difficult for you as year 8 

actors to perform this play naturalistically?

5. How could you prepare so that you could have 
been as convincing as possible?



NATURALISM-

1. True to life

2. Believable plot line

3. Believable characters

• A naturalistic play is written as though the story could happen 
in real life. 

• The actors play characters that are just like people you could 
meet. 

• A Naturalistic production must be convincing to help the 
audience to SUSPEND THEIR DISBELIEF 

• ie. go along with the story using their imagination & 
empathising with the characters. 

Play – ‘A Doll’s House’ by IBSEN



http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.independent.co.uk/incoming/article8446642.ece/ALTERNATES/w460/US%2BPresident%2BAbraham%2BLincoln%2BDaniel%2BDay-Lewis%2BLincoln.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.independent.co.uk/arts-entertainment/films/news/daniel-daylewis-tipped-for-oscars-hattrick-after-golden-globe-triumph-8451271.html&usg=__QFCugqBe3ad7E5Z27FwAgWWFCVg=&h=683&w=460&sz=34&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=1WA5le8z6GjqrM:&tbnh=139&tbnw=94&ei=JD4CUdKuGuKE4ATtrYHoBQ&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dimages%2Bof%2BdaNIEL%2BDAY%2BLEWIS%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.independent.co.uk/incoming/article8446642.ece/ALTERNATES/w460/US%2BPresident%2BAbraham%2BLincoln%2BDaniel%2BDay-Lewis%2BLincoln.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.independent.co.uk/arts-entertainment/films/news/daniel-daylewis-tipped-for-oscars-hattrick-after-golden-globe-triumph-8451271.html&usg=__QFCugqBe3ad7E5Z27FwAgWWFCVg=&h=683&w=460&sz=34&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=1WA5le8z6GjqrM:&tbnh=139&tbnw=94&ei=JD4CUdKuGuKE4ATtrYHoBQ&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dimages%2Bof%2BdaNIEL%2BDAY%2BLEWIS%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.eonline.com/eol_images/Entire_Site/2012108/reg_1024.DanielDayLewis.jlc.11712.jpeg&imgrefurl=http://www.eonline.com/news/361316/daniel-day-lewis-spoofs-clint-eastwood-s-rnc-chair-speech&usg=__xs_sAMUfqjhO0pS77WoSre2rbuk=&h=415&w=560&sz=61&hl=en&start=12&zoom=1&tbnid=eUPfqW2Vtr98wM:&tbnh=99&tbnw=133&ei=JD4CUdKuGuKE4ATtrYHoBQ&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dimages%2Bof%2BdaNIEL%2BDAY%2BLEWIS%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.eonline.com/eol_images/Entire_Site/2012108/reg_1024.DanielDayLewis.jlc.11712.jpeg&imgrefurl=http://www.eonline.com/news/361316/daniel-day-lewis-spoofs-clint-eastwood-s-rnc-chair-speech&usg=__xs_sAMUfqjhO0pS77WoSre2rbuk=&h=415&w=560&sz=61&hl=en&start=12&zoom=1&tbnid=eUPfqW2Vtr98wM:&tbnh=99&tbnw=133&ei=JD4CUdKuGuKE4ATtrYHoBQ&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dimages%2Bof%2BdaNIEL%2BDAY%2BLEWIS%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&itbs=1


"The Last of the 
Mohicans" 

How do you think Daniel Day Lewis got into character for this role?

Daniel Day-Lewis lived as an 18th-centuryAmerican Indian might.

While spending days at a time in the Alabama
wilderness, 
Day-Lewis learned how to track, hunt, and skin animals. 

He learned how to build canoes, huck a tomahawk, and 
shoot a flintlock rifle, 

Even during Christmas dinner, reportedly. "If he didn't 
shoot it, he didn't eat it," 

http://movies.yahoo.com/movie/the-last-of-the-mohicans-1992/


Naturalism – Just like real life!

• A more recent actor Redmayne, who also uses ‘method Acting’ to be 
Naturalistic – he played Steven Hawking. He got to know Steven & his 
family well.



Turning Blind Eyes - task
Read the play on the sheet.

Why will this be easier for year 8 to play Naturalistically?

Why might M have become a bully?

Why do T & L bully J?

Can you think of how you can get into the character’s mind-set so you can play 
them more convincingly?

Choose a part and learn the lines and cues off by heart

You can write any movement/stage directions you will add, onto your sheet.

Think how you will use body language and the space between the actors to 
show the relationships believably. Think of how you would use: voice, volume, 
tone and stress, to show emotion and personality.



Naturalism and ‘method’ acting

• To make your audience believe you - ‘ Suspend your disbelief’

• Imagine there’s a 4th wall between you and the audience – never look 
at them!

• Use ‘Magic If’ technique-

• [‘if I were that person in that situation ,how would I feel?]

• Use ‘ Emotion Memory’ technique

• [think when have I felt like the character –personal experience or  emotions? Use that 
to connect to your character and be believable]



Assessment criteria
 Lines memorised

 Any mistakes covered

 Sound and look like the character

 Show the right emotion

 Show the correct level of confidence [status]for the 
role [ posture- eye line –use of space]

 Dramatic pause for the ‘give me your book’ 
moment

 Levels & space changed to show relationships

 Make me suspend my disbelief!!! 

 Don’t break the 4th wall!



Task and homework

• Next lesson you will rehearse it and perform with no sheet!!! 
Learn for homework


